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—To Odb Aosits AMD ALL IXFVKSS or 

тям Maffatcss AMD Visrroa.—Now is the 
time to get ratauribere to the MttgxsosR 
AMD Visitor. This ie tip 
people ere deciding what papers to take for 
the coming year. If their attention ie called 

to their own denominational paper, 
many will subscribe who will not later, 
when they bare committed themselves to 
take another paper. All onr people ebon Id 
take the ïnmraa amd Visitor in peef. r- 

to any other. A host of them defend 
with a httle'kiodly effort on the part of 
thoee already intereeted in the paper, very 
many more could be found to do the eame. 
The editor ie doing all be poeeibly can ,eml 
he hae many helper* j bat could not 
more aeeiet T Take namee now to begin 
the 8ret of the year, and send them on as 
they are obtained, and we will put them 
down to begin at the* time. Let ue try end 
add at least 1,000 
list before the flret of Jaeaary next. We 

pleeeed to find that scarcely any drop 
the paper who eaoe take it

request to have the liberty by government 
to prees on their institution to a uuiver*itr 
statue, while asking no help from the 
provincial cheet, they may stand upoe their 
righto, aad protest agai 
■ation having large help from the commun 
funds off the proviaoe, to bribe them to 
enter the oonfederation scheme. The end 
of thie discussion ie not yeti wè shall 
watch It with intense interest. One thing 
is sure, it will educate the Baptist* of the- 
Weet, end destroy the last lingering desire 
fbj a share in the confederation scheme. 
This ie well.

turn ami peiwouinm 
agai net th* Christian* 
driven from their hum»-» and 
munirrvd, bat the work *•■ 
sod the mi eiooary at Bwu Mm'-b 1 
-Kscupifd incessantly srndingmn prêt-4*.'

ein of the world.

*•- ... y«,ur own D- Welhm ie secretary
tnd W. N J0'*nte. D D . its treasurer,wiih 
vi .'pen пап'ї reed, hi receive all gifts for 
u- w.irk Tue fl I ha* been surveyed 

♦ id «he be-1 -eleo'ioi of preaching stations 
ma-l-aad ill-*-carefully grouped; but the 
work «land-- whh^tie want of money and of 
m-n. We are gist that,amid all their own 
h mie work, the Maritime Baptists are not 
fo-getting « і-ir o«e iu the West і that they

h •• r ma.i not caring a cent tor them. 
B r, Sr-i hr*n. eould you not care ton cento 
a r-nr f.ir this work in the West. Let all 
i.«e Bsptieis in the Bast do this muoh and 
mm -nail be well able to go up aad pows* 

O. B. Dam.

ime her
excitement, bat the story ; of Getb- 
semaoe and Calvary is told with each 
wonderful simplicity and toaAiag tender- 
neee that layge audiences are attracted to 
hear him, and many have 
down the weapons of their 
acknowledged the crucified as 
The interest ie depeniug and

and win*lows have r#m*ineU op»* for ikye 
oeptioo of the balmy air. Ом litufc 
however, we must confess, hs« bjfn disap
pointing to us. I silo I, tu ibadWn»* of» 
tbs lights—mideumwer days suoeisdsd.aa 
haeappsared tous, by si mom wintry sight*. 
In font, all the covering by whieh w# have 
been accustomed during lb# coldest night* 
b winter in Nova Soot* baa already been 
n*ed by u# and appreciated. Possibly, 
however, are oaly getting aoolimatod, and

■HI 1.1 inn.

another deoonii •NNy bid
rebellionting convert", and pui»tllng .nqHirer 

Lamb of God who taketh awsy me , and
I ki-e

broadening,
and pastor Hams has made arrangementsHerth Weet Missloa.

A “gentle remind-rw in your i«-oe of^be 
29th ulti, calls upon me to r.poç* n 
North-west Missions. My only emu 
dilatorines- is a vague theory in my h 
that the greatest seal for Home Mission « 
ever found at home, and all uurnp.- *<• 
awaken entha«iaim grows l»*« and -« 
promising in direct proportion to the *qu*r 
of the distance from the fi-ld. Wh«9>»*qr 
the temperature Of eveo Ontario and ..Qu- 
ЬмЬ taken by thie rule. It ie scare <iy 
up to blood heat i what, thee, may err is 
peel It to be eo far off as St. John, N:- B.

But laying theories aside, the materia- 
proepeoto of the Northwest are good, Tee 
thousand emigrant» this year, with a 
sixteen bnehel per acre average crop of firet 
class wheat in Manitoba aad Eviere 
Aeeiniboia, with 300,006 cattle, sheep and 
home on the graxitg land*, with 110 mil* 
extension of branch railway lias», with 
the main line in operation from ooe»n I» 
ocean, aad this program likely to ooeiiaee 
for years to come, it ie no dark outlook.

The moral aad spiritual condition of the 
country is also prospectively good. The* 
voice of the mieeioeary is heard in almost 
every settlement. Our Pfdo-baptiet breth
ren are, with commendable seal, pre-cu.pt- 
i* every neighborhood. Eighty Presby
terian missionaries, about 60 Methodist, 
some 30 church of England, with six 
Baptists, have their preaching station-, 
averaging four to each preacher, eoattend 
Hke a net work over all the 
settled districts. Very few in the North
west are without the privilege of hearing 
the gospel at least onoe in the moolb.

But notwithstanding all8 this earnest 
effort to evangelise this new bad, each 
revival meetings and spiritual awakenings 

in tbs Bast art randy wit
nessed in the West. There are 
settlements, five and six years old, where 
not on# sinner hae been heard to say, 
“Whereas I onoe was blind now I see." 
The missionaries are earnest aadyereerer- 
bg is their woriy but, alael to an y of 
them aim too loWff School» ofj morality 
are common, cherche# built up of livieg 
■tones rare. la this lead Pedo-baptist 
principle# are having free scope to develop 
without the counteracting influence 6t New 
Testament church**. The general 
calls the attention of the mwipeuiee to 
the great need of bemg evangelist»; but the 
work goes on, thie ons thing wanting. The 
conference give# almost a tie-vote on a 
resolution to memorialise the general con
ference, “lb recognise in a itéré prae

tor continuing the eerrioee after Dr. Jndsoa

Dr. Judeon was present at i 
“ Missionary Day " servie* b 
Hall on Priday^ad eddrewed tbs students 
ou City Mieeioo». The oceaeoe 
l°°g to be remembered by tbeqi present. 
As meet of your readers are, probably 

five years ago. Dr* Judaoa 
resigned the pastorate of one the tewltbiest 
and moat attractive churches on ftb conti
nent, that of North Orange, N. J^aad give 
himself to the work of misebneiu one of 
lowest quartern in the oily ot New York. 
He gave П * hie opinion, bated on five 
years experience b active work, that the 
way to begin city mission work w* to 
begin a church. Do not aim el boding 
men to Christ and then send them off toll
ing them to go and join 
have the church there aad lake them into 
it The mission church should be ooemo- 
politan, it should be 
ary, evangelical, ami 
add re* eras a grand one and will add 
energy to the already strong ■inicaety 
•pint that prevail# among the student*.

It ie proposed by Dr. Judeon to proceed 
at once to the oollection of funds for a new 
church edifice, as a memorial to hie father 
August 9, 1888, will be the one bondredth 
anniversary of hie birth, and, as he was 
buried ot
hie memory hae been * yet erected, it ie 
proposed to do eo now In the form of a new 
building to take the place of the one now 
need by Dr. J. The pi* proposed for 
raising the 
Baptist in the world ten o*K0ar which he 
will tend them the Retogbus Tract Society ’e 
Lifo of Adoairem Judaea, with a portrait 
The object of Dr. J 
aad we truet aad believe It will receive the 
hearty support of our Baptist brethren

for Ulna at least, and that ie
J*a regular 

. McMaster
the difference will he lew observable after 
we get rid of oolde ooetnwted during бат * 
journey, and siece arrival. The «octal aad

Г
.

religious advantage# of Riverside—Sr свого* ox Commfxtox.—Dr. Way- 
land, in the National Baptist of Nov. 4, 
refers to what wee said on this topic by Mr. 
Spurgeon, on the day spent with him. Dr. 
Hoyt had been to vieil Mr. 8. Referring to 
this visit, he said with a smile :

“I did not have muoh euooeee in chang
ing hie vie#» on the communion question. 
There w* some conversation on thie bet 
topic (between Dr. Way land and Mr. Spor- 
geoo), partly sportive, pat tly seriousi and 
m the end Mr. Spurgeon «aid « “ If I lived 
in America, I should, no doubt, be a strict ■ 

liooist.”
It is evident that Mr. 8. doee not now

laud. temper** element is stroag. Oaly 
reader of ipfoxbMte ia the oily, *4 I a* 
told that heus paying $3.660 for hb Iroeaae. 
If he pereirte he will probably be required 
to P»7 $*,000 next year. All Evangelical

The reviv»1iniN, 8*m Jobes and Sam 
Small, have closed their eervieee here and 
departed. The excitement which duriag 
their stay we* at few heat, hae disappear 
*d alao. True, some of the cherches are 
■Oil continuing special meetings, but the 
the enthusiasm has gone with the evange
lists, and
firet were heartily in sympathy with the 
work, are now beginning to weigh the re
sults gnod and evil, as for as they can be

subscribers to the

■wb baraoey ewros to prevail. The 
meetings of the Y. M. 0. A. 
well euetained. It ie very ebeeriag to 
devoted young men. in this new city, 
for every good work, seafoue ia their labors 
to power* the land for Christ. Tbs Вари* 
church ewes to be ia a eery hrottfitol

'£—Dead —Two men of no little celebrity 
have died within a fow days. Dr. A. A. 
Hodge, prof, of systematic theology at 
Princeton, b the firet He waathe honored 
■on ef an honored father. Although not 
tire equal of hie tether, Dr. Chas.Bodge,* 

ia men of rare theologi
cal acumen. In the United State# theologi
cal talent seeme to run la temiliee. Ae 
instances of thb, we фегі only menti* the 
Bdwmrdee, the Dwights, the Hopkins and 
the Hodgee. May the* grand line# of 
kingtv men oontinue.

The death b aleo announced of ex-Presi
dent Anhnr. Through the death of O* 
field, be w* left to exerobe the function# 
ef the higbeet своє hi the gift of a great 
people. In a moet difficult position, made 

trying by the way in whieh be 
thrust into It, be acquitted h iroeelf in a way 
that won general admiration. At laet,with 
him * with all man, the question was not 
how much honore from men he had woe | 
but whether he bad childlike tenet in the 
merqy of God through Christ. Y»*, death 

Ів the great leveller.

y earnest Christians who at
consider open communion a matter of elwreh, but
principle. Were thb the 0*e he would be 
would be prepared to stand by it every
where. Thoee who are for open com
muai* in America, cannot claim Mr. 8., 
* he euppoees, under'the circumstance»- 
фе, he shonld be a strict oommenbuiet.

ooaditbo. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Button,» 
a tefthfut preacher aad a devoted worker.ascertained, in order to learn on which democrat*, m 

philanthropic. The
The etroager b promptly looked alter, and 
welcomed, aad speedily remembered ia tikeside to place the babace. The sincerity

of the men, few «till deny, 
and their teaching has doee much for the

pastor’s prayers. We hey* already receiv
ed unbounded attention aad kiadaew from 
members of the church. No loyal Ktetern 
Baptist can foil to foel et home among thie 
people. Keerythlag is eo homelike. How 
signifie*! the 1er gunge of the poet i “One 
family * earth we dwell" aie. But I 
muet stay my pen I shall be glad at ну 
time to aaewer inquiry of *y reader* of* 
theM

oaus# of temperance and honesty. They
—At ms osdixatiox at Middleton, Bro 

J. W. Tingley stated that his firet religious 
impressions were received from the preach
ing o$ the late Rev. A. J. Stevens. The 
impreeaiwe then received led, under God, 
to lie conversion, which w* followed by 
hb call to the minbtry. Thus, while Bio. 
Stereae reels from hie laborsдее converted 

ef hb word, goee forth to declare 
the mteiage eo dear to the hearts of both. 
Among the many enoouragemeate to 
ministers is thb, that God, through their 
effort*, will raise up fohhftt! me* who shall 
not hoM their peace till the kingdom of the 
Lord shall come i though, * in thie oaee, 
the fruit may sot appear till the laborer 
bimeelf h* been removed. “Ye know that 
your labor ie act in vale in thé Uwd,” 
therefore be eteedfoet.

—MnxiCAX Mteeiox.—The mission of 
the Southern Baptiste in Mexico b being 
much bleeeed. The followiag extract from 
a letter to the Standard, from the mleeioo- 
nry, Mr. Powell, gives a good id* of what 
hae be* done. The head etati* b at 
SaatiUoi

Mexico

were fearless in their denunciation of evil, 
and earneet in their advocacy of morality. 
But when thb b admitted, but littb elee 
can he said la their tevor as Christian

One of the moet eerioue objections to 
their work was their metbode, the whole 
tendency of which 
race for God and sacred things. Christ 
*d hb apoetl* were represented ae littb 
pbove com
slang ot to-day, while Jehovah bimeelf ww 
“ a very fine fofttw " who " took Job by 
the arm and *ld * come along, old m*.’ " 
The audience laughed white Mr. J 
telling the story of Calvary,and the church 
literally rang with merriment white bt 
denari bed ike experience of a follow ' befog
іТРДі

aad no suitable i to
amd Visit* who this* eT 

vbitieg California. C. A. Wemux.to destroy rover-
br

«te.»*, -ill. M>.
-ти* « >«o»i m V pm**!

» it. MM of It. old
«et l. Km OrUu. who. boo 
.Ma loi*te» Wiqi.4«til, wit
я«*« *6" 1m. °tlk-Bt. *d,-y

go *d i.ll eijtody wttl lAfriM I*
An He jee f* ’lw*ewi <u

—h ie eetimaud -hat la Pittebarg and 
Alleghany city акте 105.000.000 bushels 
of coal are saved аевраііу by the use of 
Batumi gas tor light aad fuel.

—Never be gvendUaqe*t if y* wwt to 
drive E>me a truth. D*4 whip with в 
switch that has tear* oa, if you w*t to 
tiogte.—Я. W. Boochtr.

—The New York Croirai and Hade* 
River RaHroed Com 
order that no iKffmre

loafore. indulging in all the ie to *k foe* every

te a worthy one

—Ia IT rue Sami wrru Yolfo N 
eeoD f—A eburoh in Boot* wee lamenting 
that there were eolkw children in reach of 
their Sunday school. At last the leadieg 
worker# determined to find Out the foot# of 
theca*. They instituted a thorough qan- 
veas of the adjacent districts. In three

7 *1 God-A-in uy A*1

Profoeenr McGregor, who eueceeded 
Profwnor Stewart, b winning gold* 
opinbaa among the studente here. “ The 
right mao i* the righ* place," b the 
verdict of all.

‘The chief objection, however, to the 
their doctrine. * Do and 

was its centre and circumference, 
id* of ealvati* by grace, justification

E

weeks they found one hundred children With the exception of thoee etmknte
who members of no eohool, that were 
reedy to attend for the asking. Ie there to 
be found a school in the land where the 
membership mightnot be largely increased, 
if titer# were but the proper means used to 
gather all in who do not attend any place 
of Sabbath instruction Î Brother superin
tendent, how b it in your community f 
Make a careful

in their teaching. The *e thought 
dwelt * by Mr. Jon* was "quit your 

ne*, be booeet and kind, and you 
Will be saved." He urged men to jetit the 
church even if they did not belbve m 
tbriet, or the atonement, or anything of 
the kind. "Join the church and hold

who love Woodstock better th* Mo- 
Master Hall, all regret the abwnw ftот 
the olass rooms of Dr. Band. H# was very 
popular among the boys, and the only 
eolace they find le in remembering that 
their low b to Woodetock students a oor- 
r*ponding gain.

MeMaeter Hall, Nbv. 13, -86.

* a mission field grows more in
teresting and inviting daily. Jest four 
years ago I prewed foot * Mexican soil * 
a mieèiooary. I lifted my heart to God on 
:Se banka of the Bio Grande and asked 
GcJ for grace aid an entrance to the hearts 
of the people. A month Inter I reached 
thb oily with my family, 
oeweful attempt to preach through an in- 
prêter, I devoted myself to the study of the 
language with all the energbe of my eool.
Soon I began to preach and the people 

ed. Humanly speaking, they were 
permieeible. What could I dot Bat the 
Lord was with ns. A church was organ
ised. A mob of wveaty-five without firet 
ridiculed us, then spit up* ue, and finally 
stoned ue. Our feith was sorely tried tor 
a long white. Now we have 
hundred member». Sixty candidate# for 
baptism have been received in the past 
month, thirteen of whom own ranches. We 
have a commodious house of worship, 

the eeo*d plain in the city.
We have a fine female college, occupying 
* entire square in the centre of the city.
We have had rightywven pupils thb rear, 
fortyelx of whom are hoarders. We have 
organised several churches aad * awooia- 
lion which «apports в missionary. We
have euetained a Baptist paper ___
ware aad four months, which has been * 
invaluable aid to ua. Mr. Card**, the 
president of Madero Institute, our girl’e 
college, alao publishes a semi-religious 
paper twice a month, which afford» a good 
opportunity to eow the wed of God’s truth 
wisely. We have the ground and material 
to build a theologies! eohool, - 
greatly needed. There are many and po
tent reaeoes why our young; ministers 
should not be sent to the United Slates to 

«ted. We have three mission 
in different parte of the city. One 

of our deacons last wwk prewnted us with 
a ol-apel for eue of thee 
other two are established iu private Ьоофк

—0*0 Mi
M, tnm a. ■«" » Ik, Kow ь tbs Ш tie* lo i. this work i
Ом*. W- h.„ *o MX ЬШ M tb. , ua, in у,, o, .

•‘і*и u°' ™”' ib|* ,kwi-<
it would not he bftur to give up lut» mis- ^ Thee b a strong looal feeling in the

wt pray*, which Ь ■telU.i — i, — j ___ «S__
IT. Thq «М* ^ m

bly

p*y has iwoed *
shall be sold oe it»

liyour tongue," aw hb words, and
ta! oeneu» of the chil

dren in the reach of your sohqol, and see if 
there are not many more-than you suppos
ed. If thb be so, dou4 reel until you have 
gathered them all In. Organise the work
ing for* of the school for lovieg, persever
ing visiting. Don't you btlieve thb is what 
the dear Savior wishes? Don't be faint 
heart*! і but persist, and yon will find 
helpers, and Ootf will give suooew.

After * unsuc- took hb advice і hut th# exdtement b Dbappointmenls do not change a#,"
wye Beth Garret i "they never ruin people 
who have not ruin in their naiere.’*

passing away and eo* the weeding time
will соте, when some of the charchee will 
awake to the fact that one acre of wheat 
ft* from thistles b muoh better th* two 
eerw, if half be thistles.

Though the Baptist churches of thb city 
took no active part in the Jooee-Small 
movement, they have not be* idle. The 
glorious, old gospel h* been foariewly 
proclaimed with telling effeot^nd there has 
been a steady і 
of the different ohnrohee. Pastor Harris 
of the Bloor Street church, has secured the 
service# of Dr. Edward Judsoa, of New 
York,to aeaist him in special meetings. Dr. 
Jude* b as* of the world-renowned 
mieskmary, who* labors of love and pa
tient endurance for Chrilt's sake, coupled 
with hb wmderful success in the foreign 
Arid, has won for him a place in the heart 
of every tree child of God. In an editorial 
thb morning referring to the work begun 
in the Bloor 8l Church, the Qlobo eaye :

“ Though a.Baptiet, and of the strictest, 
Dr. Adroumm Judeon ie justly claimed * 
the comm* property of the Christian 
Church universal. Hb works do follow 

aad thow who have kxog honored and 
loved the father will rvjeice to sqe the •* 
walking in that father» footstep#, and to 
hear ftom hb lipa the eame old Goepel 
which in dark and troubled Burn,ah has 
been to each * extent the power of God 
aad the wisdom of God unto *1 ration.”

Br. Edward Jade* b a man of medium 
height, with a well proportioned body,

Heal eeeuuer the church membership of 
children baptised by Methodist wrinisters." 
With half that great body Wwt intent 
baptism bae reached its logical conclusion, 
infant oh arch membership, *d the roll b 
easily filled.

The kingdom of our Lord require#—Q 
how mnen it requires—two great object 
teeèow, to be set before the eyes of the

After four week's absence from Nota 
Scotia, aad nearly throe of a sojourn ia 
thb sunny dime of the far west, one 
naturally longs for eewe ftom home and 
friende. To-day, for the first time, a 
thoughtful individual banded me the

—A certain Alabama preachern-eporta
the following ooaveneatioa between bimeelf 
and e* of hb member# t “A sbtei' said 
to me, ‘Wa want you to take a vecati*.' 
•I do not need a vaoatiw,' ‘Go sway for 
y*r health.' « I am not sick.' ’Go lo 

your strength.’ «I have
----------------------  I am willing to
#Eo and reel.' ‘lam not tired.’ ' Well, 
go th*. and bt ue re*.' "

—The simplicity and naturolnew of the 
Bibb are moet striking. Where elw 
be found stick graphic pietnrw of parental 
and domestic lito? The straightforward 
delineation of ib moet оомрееоо*

than two MxsaxxoxB axd Visrroa of the 37th nit.
I have always prised onr paper i bet never 

berehip before have I perused its ool—Lasxls.—The labels will be found * 
the papers going to Кіпр Co. N. 8., thb 
wwk. Remember that the figure after the 
name always 
month, or day of the 
figure stands alone after the name, it пені 
Jaoeary of the year specified. When the 
month b staled, it 
the month mentioned. For example i— 
John Smith, 86, mwne that John Smith'» 
subscription b paid to J*. *86. J*. 
Brown,Mar 87, means that Jaa. Brown'» b 
paid to March let, *87. Let e*h subscriber 
examine hb label, and if there b any error, 
let him write ue at woe 

—New SxTTLSuxxra.—A large number 
of brethren are just settling down * new 
field» of labor. Much depends up* the 
first lew week» In their new sphere of work. 
Some of them begin pastosutee where 

trying. Lei wall

in thepeople ia wttlemeat after settlement with
indeed w cold 

water to a thirsty eoul. Oer denomination
al internets in the Maritime Proviaow are 
very dear to me, and although separated 
ftom them by the breadth of thb great 
continent, I «ball ever hail with grateful 
eye# *7 medium of intelliphoe therefrom, 
As I shall exoect eo* the regular weekly 
visite of the Mxssxsoia axd Visit*, let 
me here exprew the hope that the coming 
moaths may be 
reels in all our churches.

Now'juet r few words about Riverside, 
and of my brief experience here. Thb b a 
city of about ten yeare’ growth, said lo be 
three milw wide and ten lwg, eituated * 
s§ extensive plain bet 
Nevada# aad Coast R*p of 
The spectator*# vision is everywhere bounded 
by lofty mountain peaks. The city b more 
like a garden park—a reclaimed 
the mease of irrigation the dewrt has be* 
made to " blossom * thé те*.". Ом 
travel for mil* through viaeyanb aad

throughout thb bad. The firet b the 
ot being "hone of water,” the burial of the 

, the resurrection of the new. The 
groat cneoial doctrine, "Ye muet be horn 
again," muet be preached through the eye, 
th# ear is too doll of bearing alone to take 
it to. Thto'end thie «Joue is thé God-giveo 
instrument for correcting we grrot error, 
now plainly to be eeea in the work of mto- 
hbaariw in the W*t. The other compli
mentary object leeeoa, b the table of the 
Lord surrounded by the twice bom only 
Men must eee as well as h*r that the 
church ie a Royal Priesthood,Living 8touwf 
a Peculiar People. There is a wide do* 
thrown open in the West and the M*ter 
■ye, “Go," in unmistakable to* to the 
seme school of dieoipleé he vommiesiwed 
at firet, “Go," with the* two great visible 
moulds of doctrine, make djaciplw^aod 
establish churches of the New Testament

situated
e the year aad not the 

th. When the old

the firet day of
tor throe character», iu record of the was of God's 

people with the 
iwd tor the «ruing forth of their virtu*, 
tie lofty moral tone i its euMimity of 
thought, * well ae its superb

impartial pan * to

of abundant bar-

ibority, all bespeak tie uaique character.
For like the Maeter, of whom it to the

are with authority. It never «peculate# or 
halte in ite teaching, but drives straight to

fhim,
the Sierre

the mark to ite ever-recurring “Thus eeith
the Lord," to the Old Teetameut, and ia

The ■«. "Veil,, MrU,, livMjaVili

B,
-II вік» ІЬмфії b, lL . .f .гМ.ом *

І. K«*lMd Umu-IM Ml body of « WMkad 
*- .boat tiWr (i«ib, Ь,іЬ.«рбе,

« tb. И-.И.» This wowU b. homkl., If 
lu і. Il M In, ud Iki 

betibh, tb* tb. wttiiri mu'i >!«. 
«#« -MM .beet" і. шЦ, bf tiM 
V«T. b» 7W nf гм. Лп b. bee p 
pawed away ?

,h*—АЖЛ Aarroi-s.— The Week-Gold win 
Smith'* paper—oootained an artieb, a

broad, high forehwd, and emooth fttoe
which generally wears a bright «mile. The 
firet thing he imprewse upon hb audience 

tor theealvntion of scab.
He b a fine epwkuraod holds theattentiw 
of hb hearers with
Hb opening dieooureedelivered * Tuesday 
afternow, was on the text "Revive thy 
work," Habakkuk 3 » 3. Hb three main reeorto of Cali 
tironghte were : flret, What b a revival of people particularly. One meets almost 
religion j second, Ie it dwirable aad what hourly with 
are Де objections j third, How may a re- to testify of personal benefits derived from 
viral of religion be promoted. In Де Де climate. So tor it hae proved to ue to 
oouree of hb addreea he sharply criticised be a land of almoet constant sunshine. No 
Де methods of many modern revivalists, rain since last May, and very little «too# 
who generally leave ohuroh* in a worn March,» Де testimony of Де people. Still 
owdition Дап Деу find Дет. He con- vegetation is luxuriant, whioh a gorgeous 
tends earnestly for Де old doctrine of *1- array of fragrant roees on my table at ДЬ 
vati* through Де atoning work of Christ, moment, sensibly demonstrates. Wa hare 
No extravagant measure# are resorted to been sitting w our veranda today, beak-

inmp* lb 
-liotorb hedges. There are al* aa ab—dsaw of

aba, bd to bhU
about the
empted ground. If a minister of nay
denomination has bwo in n settlement 
daring ite flret years, Де people ding to 
him і there ie uni* in Де air here aleo, 
and there are a thousand and one reasons 
for Де tow Baptiste to toll in wtih Де ma
jority. Il b a toot aleo, that the wbwt 
growing part of Де Northwwt b rapidly 
fining up. Oa the grasing lands churches 
will be kept miqatoaary for a century by 
the spare# population. The next ten yeare 
•ettlw the question * to who shall powese 
ДЬ toad.

Now, we have Де beet machinery for 
doing ДЬ work ever organised by Де body 
aa a whole. A Domini* Board Of Horn

Univewtiy. Sa il» of remark, the
ornamental trees, seek * Ub
sycamore and euoalyptos.

great Ь*)Д

of variou

Thb ie

*
We learn by a dip from the Mlwloaary 

Rooms that the mgatoering of owverto to 
the Congo Miwion con tie 
a thousand have publicly profoeeed faith in 
Christ at Bans» Menteke etati*. At 
Mnkimbungu there are ab*t thirty reoent 
converts, and at Palabala there are en
couraging tokew of a work of the Spirit. 
Two of ike King’s e*e have openly pew 
feeaed to be Christiana. Four-flfth. of the 

verte at Baasa Maateke are edulte, and 
they show grrot srol and devotion in ex
tending a knowledge of Де truth to their 
people і roanv of Дет going to a lwg die- 
tance to make knowa the Goepel, and 
returning to Де mbetoeary with men and 

have persuaded to 
b usual where the 

PO—«I» «MSI OppO*i‘

ing to ask for Woodetock university 
powers, b placed to moet damaging con
trast, and the government are requested to 
witohold a charter granting the degree 
cwferring power. Thb calls forth from 
Де СкммМоя Baptist a reply eo vigorous 
and trenchant that evea Gold win Smith 
may owelode he is to meet hb match. 
The war b carried into Africa, as reference 
ie made to the fact that it b provincial 
universities that are usually over oonwna
tive, 4*rprogreeeive $ and wauling to Де 
moral force requbite to develop Де beet 

^powers of a man. It ie strongly intimated, 
also, that if Де Baptiste are refused their

of Де 
ifornia for

ém
telle of a certain ohuroh
business absorbed hb rotiro lime aad
•oergiM. Bi. little ,«t old ,,,|, j
Wbo WM .p«!el«ti4 „„ Ü.. qowioo «ЬісЬ 
WWr nldiM «m liblp to r> to Umm., 
mH. -WBl. І як» aunt .ill p,

Mi

«».

who io ltd,

•ed Slow Mery, sod Aool Sons, 
popsT—No,.-! don't r*hoo lo will
Ьоомео le «m l Mo llo Hon.— I—African
siooe ia Sierre Lews and the Gold Omit, 
numbering 10,000, have rebed a jubilee 
toad of $76,600.

verts of the Methodist mb-
worn* whom they 
belbve the truth. Ae 
Spirit b working wtih M n totems of attracting n crowd,or arousing ing in Де heal of the sun, while oer doer#
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